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Heritage Oak - Winter Open House Feb 2
Our Winter Open House is an opportunity to meet our faculty 
and learn how we use rich, detailed data to develop a personal 
learning plan for each child. Your family will enjoy educational 
activities, refreshments, and performances by students in our 

first grade violin program, musical theatre, and band.
http://www.heritageoak.org/

Surf City USA Marathon Feb 2-4
Run on Pacific Coast Highway past the famous Huntington 
Beach pier and wind through the legendary surfing beaches of 
Southern California. Retro surf bands entertain along the way 
and the Finish Line Party includes a beach side beer garden in the 

California sun. Finishers receive bodacious surfboard medals!
www.runsurfcity.com

Annual Monarch Butterfly Day Feb 3
OC Parks invites children and families to learn all about Monarch 
Butterflies and their natural habitat with an up-close look at the 

magnificent creatures.
www.ocparks.com

Capistrano Animal Rescue Feb 3
The Car Show promises a fabulous display of over 400 antique 
and classic cars and trucks. This is a pet-friendly event and many of 

last years’ attendees had their four-legged friends in tow.
http://sjcrotary.org/Page/carshow

Aphrodisiac Cooking Feb 6
Start planning for Valentine’s Day and learn succulent recipes 
for the perfect romantic meal. Unlock the secrets of aphrodisiac 

cooking and sensual spices.
http://www.zovs.com

Laguna Beach Music Festival Feb 7-11
This festival is dedicated to artistic excellence and innovation, 
featuring an internationally acclaimed Mentor Musician or 

Ensemble along with other talented artists.
www.lagunabeachmusicfestival.com

Latin Food & Wine Experience Feb 12
Experience stunning views of the Pacific Ocean from the Monarch 
Bay Sunset Terrace while savoring Latin cuisine and fine wines. 

Reservations required.
http://www.ritzcarlton.com

Love Affair Concert Feb 12
Listen to live performances from R&B and soul band Bloodstone, 
electro-funk group Midnight Star, American vocalist duo Peach-
es & Herb and many more at the Love Affair Concert, presented 
by 94.7 The Wave. Expect more artists that fit into the genres of 

new adult contemporary music, smooth jazz and soft rock.
http://hondacenter.com

Art Crawl Experience (A.C.E) Feb 13
Stroll through over 50 outdoor and indoor art displays on Center
Street Anaheim. Whether you have found your true love or are 
an avid fan of being single, A.C.E. has something for everyone this

Valentine’s Day weekend.
www.downtownanaheim.com

Monster Jam Feb 13
Get ready for mayhem and destruction with the biggest, baddest
monster trucks in the business. Monster Jam, one of the country’s
premier live motorsport events, features drag racing and freestyle

contests in which trucks face death-defying jumps and other
obstacles.

www.monsterjam.com

Harlem Globetrotters Feb 13-14
Celebrate the Harlem Globetrotters’ 90-year anniversary as their 
world tour visits Anaheim. See ball handling wizardry, rim-rattling 

dunks, trick shots, comedy and unequaled fan interaction.
http://hondacenter.com/

The Hilbert Museum of California Art Feb 26-27
Discover the fascinating world of California scene painting, a genre 
which explores the beauty of the Golden State while also showing 

the history of California’s people from the 1920s to t oday. 
www. hilbertmuseum.org

Fresh Toast Feb 27
The ultimate weekend brunch party showcasing tastings form 
40 local restaurants included in OC Weekly‘s happy hour & 
brunch guide. Enjoy an interactive bloody mary and mimosa bar, 

live music, pop-up shops, lawn games, and more.
http://microapp.ocweekly.com/fresh-toast/2017/
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Happy Valentine’s Day!
February 14th
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